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In Cleveland County's Early Days
By MAMIE JONES
The Bev Thomas Dixon, one of
the outstanding pioneer Baptist
preachers and church builders of
the latter half of the 19th Century
in this county, preached a funeral
sermon 99 years ago, about this
lime of year, which ultimately re
sulted in the founding of New
Prospect Baptist church, located
near Buffalo creek, on what was
ihen the highway leading from
Shelby to Lincolnton, eight miles
ibove Shelby.
The handsome brick church, one
>f the outstanding country chur
ches of the county, has been re-
•nodelled and is out of debt. It is
therefore meet and fitting that a
rrandson of Elder Dixon, name-
V, the Honorable Frank Murray
Dixon, former governor of Alaba-
na, ̂ ould participate in the de-
iication ceremonies which will be
leld there on Sunday, August 2nd.
In earlier days, the western por-'
Jon of Lincoln county, which lat-
ir became the eastern portion of
Cleveland county, was settled by
3erman immigrants (Pennsylvan-
a Dutch) who were of the Luth
eran faith. In 1801, Teeter Beam,
i  devout Lutheran, set aside a
3lot of land on a hill thickly wood-
■d with oak and hickory, to be
Ised as a burying-ground for the
entire community, regardless of
lenomination. He built a small
ihurch of logs to be used for fu-
ierals, and for religious services
or the Lutherans.
In the midsummer of 1853, a
jrominent Baptist citizen of the
iommunity died, and it was evi-
ient the little log church would
lot accommodate the crowd that
vould attend the services. So a
irush arbor was erected and
landhewn slabs were used for
A ZEALOUS REVIVALIST
Elder Thomas Dixon conducted
he funeral: and since he was an
lutstanding orator and a young
nan of magnetic personality, the
ludience was greatly moved by
lis words. Sensing the impression
THE BEV. THOMAS DIXON,
father of the five famous
Dixons, the County's most
illustrious family.
he had made, he announced at the
close of the funeral service that
the next day he would begin a
"protracted meeting" there.
These services continued daily
with large attendance for two
weeks, and, since he was a zea
lous revivalist, there were 40 con
versions.
The next year, through the ef
forts of Elder Dixon, Elder Wade
Hill, and Elder Joseph Suttle,
New Prospect Baptist church was
"constituted October 6th, 1854,
numbering 85 members." Elder
Thomas Dixon - was chosen pas
tor and continued to serve for 55
years. Messrs. J. L. Ledfoi'd, And
rew Beam, V. H. Elliott, and J,
P. Wilson were elected deacons,
and J. C. Hoyle was appointed
church clerk. Presumably some
sort of arrangement was made
with the Lutherans whose church
it appears they took over.
BAPTISTS PREDOMINATE
The Rev. Harlan Harris tells
me that according to a survey,
there are 62 Baptist churches
within the county, with more than
21,000 members. This predomin
ance of the Baptist denomination,
is due in part to the labors and
leadership of Elder "Tommy"
Dixon who, during the '65 years of
his ministry, from 1844 to 1909,
served 32 r;hurches, more than
half of which he aided in found
ing. He was the first moderator
of the Kings Mountain Baptist As
sociation in 1851. He is said to
have baptized 6,000 converts.
He believed that "He who wiiv
neth souls is wise,"" hence his
preaching was 'evangelical and is
described as being "exhortatory
in character and manifests much
pathos."
His son, Amzi ClareMe Dixon,
who ranked among^the gi'eat Bap
tist preachers of the world 40
years ago, attended one of his
father's revival meetings, and lat
er remarked: "Father's revival
preaching is indescribable, sway
ing the multitude with a power I
have never seen equalled. I saw
strong men, noted for their wick
edness, fall from their seats and
cry aloud for mercy. After the
sermon. Father would move a-
mong the audience speaking or
praying with them, his face ra
diant with joy."
A r/ORD PAINTER
Rev. John W. Suttle says that
Elder Dixon had a dozen sermons
—or maybe two dozen—which he
preached over and over. As a rule,
he held preaching service only
once a month in each church,
and he could easily get by with
this. Mr. Suttle recalls especially
a sermon on "The Children of Is
rael Crossing the Red Sea." He
says: "Elder Dixon's description
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